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Music: Livestreaming & Copyright

Office of Worship
1229 Mt. Loretta Avenue • Dubuque, IA 52004

800.876.3546 ext. 282 
dbqcwh@dbqarch.org

Livestreaming music protected by copyright requires the appropriate permissions. Generally this means:

- Music played (sung, accompanied, or instrumental) requires permission to livestream.  Failure to comply may 
result in assessed fees and possibly fines.

- Ownership of printed materials (e.g. books or sheet music) does not provide permission to reprint or livestream.

- Acknowledging the license is necessary, whether embedded in the video, or in the description (e.g. YouTube) or 
Facebook post containing the video/livestream.

- This applies to Mass settings, except the chants in the Roman Missal, which fall under free use.

- Generally, this does not apply to music that is more than 75 years old.  However, a new arrangement of an old 
song, like Pange Lingua, may be protected under copyright.

- For information on licenses: see OneLicense.net/how-it-works

Commemorating Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI
Liturgical & Devotional Considerations in the Wake of His Passing

Since the passing of Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI, the Office of Worship has received various inquiries for 
resources.

On an email on Jan 1, the Archbishop relayed “the customary observances for the happy repose of his soul,” 
traditionally celebrated for the novena of his funeral (January 5-14) namely:

·       Tolling the church bells to call the Catholic Faithful to prayer
·       Pray the Our Father, Hail Mary and Glory Be 
·       Pray the Holy Rosary
·       Celebrate Holy Mass

Considerations for the “Novemdiales” — the 9 days of prayer for papal repose
• Many churches are offering the Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory Be communally before or after Masses
• Here is a useful link for the Office of the Dead from eBreviary: Office of the Dead
• Offering Mass for the intentions of the Pope Emeritus:  

Recall that only a single stipend may be received per Mass (in the Archdiocese $5 is the standard).  
However, multiple intentions may be offered by the priest during a Mass, and priests are encouraged 
to offer Masses for the Pope Emeritus in addition to their scheduled intention (if they have one) for the 
Novemdiales. 

Rev. Greg E. Bahl, D.Min.
Director,
Office of Worship
Archdiocese of Dubuque

“God is not distant: he is ‘Emmanuel,’ God-with-us. He is no stranger: 
he has a face, the face of Jesus.”

– Pope Benedict XVI (Urbi et Orbi, December 25, 2010)

Other Resources
• Those interested in following the funeral can find the booklet online here: Funeral Mass for Benedict XVI 
• USCCB link with bio, timeline, prayers, and videos (these can be linked to or shared on parish social me-

dia): Click here.
• Suggested prayer for parish bulletins and/or social media:

Almighty ever-living God, who made Pope Benedict XVI a wise teacher of your people, a gentle 
shepherd of your flock, and a faithful pastor of your Church, grant in your kindness that your humble 
servant, who in this life believed in you and loved you, may now receive your mercy and rejoice in 
your presence for ever in the glory of the Saints. Through Christ our Lord. Amen

• Vatican biography of Pope Benedict XVI: Click here.

https://www.ebreviary.com/ebreviary/usa2/ebusadead2prayer.nsf/3fc3410bdb8a59ee85256ac1006c0c4f/706110f0e254057885256f6a0072f322!OpenDocument
https://www.vatican.va/news_services/liturgy/libretti/2023/20230105-libretto-esequie-sepoltura_pont-emerito.pdf
https://www.usccb.org/popes/pope-benedict-xvi
https://www.vatican.va/content/benedict-xvi/en/biography/documents/hf_ben-xvi_bio_20050419_short-biography_old.html

